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Peace To Be T opic l 

Of AII-Ursinus 
Conference 

( u; '~~lfGf 
mbe 1irsinus ~eekrr"[Vlllt,?~, 

Z G19 b Entereo Deeemher 19, 1902, a.l ollegevi11e, Pa., as Secon(! Class l\lattel't under Act of 'ongl'(\ss of Mar(.')l 3, 1879. 

I ~OL. 3\ No. 22 MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1937 
To Include Movie , 
Play, Chapel ervices 

To consider "Peace - An Inter-I 
national Concern", will be the pur
pose of the alumni, faculty, and 
students who meet at Ursin us dur
ing the week-end of April 22-24, 
for this is the theme chosen by the 
joint Y cabinets for the All-Ur
sinus Conference of 1938. 

Dr. Gra yes Stresses Value Of 
Education F or Leadership 

"The fate of SOCiety is determined by the work of its intellectual 
leaders." Building upon these words, Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves, 
national president of Phi Beta Kappa and New York State Commis
sioner of Education, delivered the address of the occasion Wednesday 

This conference, formerly an an
nual affair sponsored by the Y's, 
is being revived after a lapse of 
two years. The topic of the last afternoon at the Founders' Day exercises, commemorating the sixty
conference held in April , 1935, was ninth anniversary of the founding of the College, held in Bomberger 
"College Education and Religious Memorial Hall. This Founders' Day was the first in four years. 
Expression". 

Most important educational feat- The exercises were opened by an academic procession of the 
ure of the conference will be the faculty and Board of Directors of the College. After the address, 
commission discussions planned for two honorary degrees were conferred by the Board of Directors. 
Saturday afternoon. Among the Rev. Calvin D. Yost, Sr., presented the Rev. James M. Niblo, 
leaders of the groups will be Dr. 
Daniel Poling, President of the In- rector of st. John's Protestant Episcopal Church, Norristown, 
ternational Christian Endeavor So- canon residentiary of the Cathedral Church of Christ, Philadelphia, 
cieties and minister at the Baptist and member of the College Board of Directors, who was made Doctor 
Temple, Philadelphia; Dr. Grov~r I of Divinity (D.D.l. Dean Whorten A. Kline presented Dr. Graves, who 
A. N?etzel , professor ~f Economic was m ade Doctor of Civil Law (D.C.L.l marking the first time in t he 
relatIOns at Temple Umverslty; and . . ' I 
J . William Ditter, Congressman history of the College that thiS degree was conferred. 

MADE HONORARY ALUMNU 

Rev. James M . Niblo 
from Montgomery County. The program included an invo-.'--------------------------------

Congressman Melvin J . Maas, of cation by Dr. John Lentz, college 
Minnesota, ranking. member o~ the pastor, and opening remarks by 

APRIL 1st and 2nd 
House Naval Affairs Committee, 
will address a special conference 
forum on Sunday afternoon. 

To vary the program there will 
be movies on Friday night, and on 
Saturday night a play, "The Elev
enth Mayor," will be presented by 
an all-Ursinus cast. 

Breakfast in the college woods 
and teas in the girls dormitories 
will permit the conference mem
bers to eat and to socialize at the 
same time, and guest speakers will 
be present at the conference din
ners. 

The devotional part of the con
ference will come on Sunday. In
stead of the traditional sermon by 
the President of the YMCA, how
ever, Mr. Harold E. Fey, executive 
secretary of the Fellowship of Re
conciliation, will speak at the 
chapel service in Bomberger Hall 
at 10 :30. 

To conclude tne All-Ursinus Con
ference of 1938 there will be held 
at Vespers, Sunday evening, a 
candle-light service. At this time 
the new officers of the YMCA and 
YWCA will be installed. 

----u'----
FORMER UR I N US ATHLETE TO 

ADDRESS Y'S WEDNESDAY 

Mr. Robert Strine '30, principal 
of Upper Merion High School, will 
speak at the Y.M.-Y.W.C.A. meet
ing Wednesday evening, at 7 p. m ., 
in Bomberger. His topic will be 
"The Winning Heart." 

While at Ursin us, Mr. Strine was 
an outstanding athlete, winning 
ten sports letters in three years, 
and receiving the athletes medal in 
his graduating class. He held an 
open scholarship during his four 
years here. 

----Ul---

MA V DA V FINERV FOR RENT; 
SEE COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

The program of a women's mass 
meeting on Monday, March 14, as
sured everyone that plans for this 
year's May Pageant were already 
progressing. One of the main 
features of this program was the 
showing of moving pictures, con
taining interesting campus scenes, 
as well as pictures from former 
Ursinus May Days. 

At this meeting, it was decided 
that the costumes made by the 
girls for the pageants should be 
available for use at all times dur
ing the year for a small rental fee . 
The committee in charge of rent
ing the costumes consists of 
Utahna Basow '38, chairman, Mil
dred Gebhardt '39, and Edith 
Houck '39. Anyone wishing to use 
the costumes should see one of 
these girls. 

During last week the real pre
paration for the pageant was 
actually begun. Try-outs for 
character parts were held, and the 
final selection of the judges, to
gether with the list of committees 
will be posted this week. 

Miss Sara Ouderkirk, director of 
dancing in the pageant, has al
ready started to practice with her 
dancers, and Dr. William F. Philip, 
director of the pageant music, has 
begun his work~ He will probably 
record music that Is impossible to 
get in the desired orchestrations. 

President Norman E. McClure, who 
introduced the speaker. Dr. Grave's 
subject was "The Function of 
Leadership." 
Ursinus Devoted To 

"Sophisticated Swing" 
For Junior Prom 

Create Leaders, Says Speaker 13 KYW Rhythmaires 
Feature Female Vocalist 

After praising the growth and 
development of Ursin us , in the in- "Music with a sophisticated 
crease of the number of buildings swing" is the slogan of the "Rhy
and of the amount of educational thmaires," popular KYW radio art
expenditures, of the size of the ists, who will play for the annual 
faculty and the student body and Junior Prom, to be held on Friday 
in the expansion of the require- night, April 1, in the Thompson
ments for admission and the Gay Gymnasium. 
c.urriculum, the speaker stated that Besides playing over the afore
"with all this the aims of the mentioned radio station every 
founders have largely remained un- night at 6: 15, the "Rhythm aires" 
changed." recently fulfilled a successful en-

If anything, he said, Ursinus is gagement at Sunnybrook, and dur
now more devoted to its purpose ing the past year have pleased a 
to create leaders in all fields of so- host of listeners at the Brookline 
cial, political, and scholarly life," Country Club, favorite dance re
and there can be no more worthy sort of Philadelphia fraternities 
objective than this production of I and sororities. 
leaders." "Because," said Dr. The "Rhythm aires," a thirteen
Graves, "average individuals can I piece ensemble including a female 
for awhile conserve the achieve- vocalist, are under the direction of 
ments of the race, but they must maestro Jimmie Littlefield, brother 
ever look to in~ellectual leaders ~or I of Katherine Littlefield, well
all new steps m progress, which known ballet dancer. Their music 

(Continued on Page 6) is characterized by a continual 
u I variation of tempos woven together 

L I Th 
. Off with piano modulations. 

oca eSpIanS er Chaperons for the Prom include 

II 
I Dr. and Mrs. Norman E. McClure, Double Bi Friday Dean Whorten A. Kline, Dr. Eliza
beth B. White, Prof. and Mrs. J . 

Campus Clubs To 
Stage Plays In Gym 

Two plays, one by the Curtain 
Club and one by the French Club, 
will be presentetl this Friday night, 
March 25, in the gymnaSium, at 
8: 15 o'clock. 

The Curtain Club will stage 
"Sparkin'," an hilarious comedy 
which has been prepared for pre
sentation before the Pottstown 
Business Women's Club, at Potts
town, tomorrow evening. Members 
of the cast are Robert Gross '39, 
Alice Plunkett '38, Frances ThiE'r
olf '40, and Ruth Grauert '39. Mrs. 
Reginald S. Sibbald is directing 
the play. 

"La Farce du Cuvier," which will 
be presented at the Foreign Lan
guage Festival, at Penn, Saturday, 
March 26, as part of the "Cultural 
OlympiCS" now being held there, 
will be Lhe second play, produced 
by the French Club. Robert Peck 
'41, Bernice Grubb '39, and Anne 
Colsher '38 compose the cast. The 
play is being directed by Mr. Al
fred M. Wilcox. 

Admission to the double attrac
tion will be ten cents. As an added 
feature, a door prize will be offer
ed. 

Harold Brownback, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett M. Bailey. 

Tickets for the dance will be on 
sale every afternoon this week at 
12 : 30 in Room 2, or they may be 
secured from any member of the 
committee, which is headed by 
Morris B. Clark '39. 

----u----
Men and Women Debaters Argue 

At Six Co lleges During Week 
Resolved: that the National La

bor Relation's Board should be em
powered to enforce arbitration of 
all industrial disputes, was the 
subject of a series of six debates 
last week by the men's and wo
men's teams. 

On Tuesday, Mabel Ditter '39, 
and Gertrude Goldberg '38, de
bated on the negative side of the 
question at Cedar Crest. Elizabeth 
Funk '40, and Rita Harley '38, de
bated at Drexel Thursday, also 
presenting the negative arguments 
of the subject Both these debates 
were non-decision arguments. 

Also on Thursday, William Grove 
'38, and Henry Kriger '38, debated 
against Messrs. Keim and Nicely, 
of Susquehanna University, in Sun
bury High School, and on Saturday 
afternoon Grove and Douglas 

---u Mertz '38, debated Elizabethtown 
WOMEN HEAR SWEDEN LECTURE College over station WGAL in Lan

THIS AFTERNOON 

This afternoon, at 4:00 o'clock in 
the Science Building Auditorium, 
Mrs. James Starr, former president 
of the Women's Medical College, 
gave an illustrated lecture on 
Sweden before the women student 
body. 

caster. 
Brother's College, of Drew Uni

versity, in Madison, New Jersey, 
entertained Paul Haas '39, and 
Samuel Laucks '39, who debated 
against Potter and Schiffman, Fri
day night. Haas and Laucks also 
represented Ursinus in the debate 
with Wagner College, Staten Island, 
on Saturday. The decision, by a 

Before the lecture, Mrs. Starr single critic judge, was awarded to 
was honored at a tea in the recep- Wagner. 
Lion room of Freeland Hall , by the The last four debates were all 
Women's Student Government As-l argued by Ursin us from the nega-
sociation. tive side of the question. 

Name-Forgetting Theme 
Of Junior Play 

Sixty Additional Seats 
Put In Reserved Section 

Did you know that human lives 
might be wrecked by someone's in
ability to remember names? This 
fact is proved very clearly and de
lightfully in the forthcoming jun
ior class play, "Mr. Pim Passes 
By," to be presented Saturday, 
April 2. Here our inimitable clown, 
William Wimer, plays the part of 
the absent-minded Englishman in 
the character of Carroway Pim. It 
takes but a short visit from Mr. 
Pim to turn upside down a once 
peaceful household, and this is 
what happens in this comedy by 
A. A. Milne. 

Of the cast of seven, Only Wil
liam Wimer and Dorothy Peoples 
are veterans of the Ursinus stage. 
The other five characters have not 
previously been seen in an Ursinus 
play. However, from observations 
made at the rehearsals, they all 
exhibit the ability of true thesp
ians. 

For the first time in Ursinus play 
history unreserved seats are being 
sold at a major presentation. The 
Junior Play committee, in response 
to the students' requests have re
duced the price of tickets to 35 
cents for over half of the seats. 
The purpose in doing this is to 
meet the demands of the students' 
pocketbook and to insure a capa
city audience. 

However, to the surprise of all 
concerned, the demand for reserved 
seats has exceeded all expecta
tions. Besides the original 160 re
served seats, an additional 60 have 
been added. Special publicity has 
been sent out to the alumni and 
parents. Students should reserve 
or purchase their tickets early. 
They are on sale each weekday at 
12:30 p. m., in room 2, Bomberger. 

---U'---
SCIENCE BLIND SPOT TOPIC 

OF LECTURER TOMORROW 

"The Blind spot of Science" will 
be the timely pictorial representa
tion given by A. Lawren Brown 
tomorrow at 11 :00 a. m. in the 
Science Building Auditorium. 

Using colored slides, graphs, 
stories, and anecdotes, Mr. Brown 
will stress a "blind spot" in science 
which permits and causes the pres
ent depreSSion , the worst of a 
century. The possibility of ap
plying science as a remedy for the 
problem will be included. 

As a lecturer, Mr. Brown has had 
30 years experience. He has trav
elled more than 120,000 miles in 48 
states and provinces of United 
States, Canada, and Mexico ad
dreSSing universities, colleges, and 
organizations. 

He is author of "From Swamp to 
Metropolis in One Hundred Years," 
and collaborated in writing "Crime 
for Profit" and "What About Dol
lars?" He also contributed to 
numerous magazines and news
papers. 

The opportunity to hear this 
lecture is open to all students. 

PRICE, 5 CENTS 

War Is Inevitable 
Peace Group 

Fears 
Twelve From Ursinus Among 
275 tudents At Swarthmore 

Twelve students from Ursinus at
tended the Intercollegiate Peace 
Institute at Swarthmore College 
last Saturday, March 19. when 275 
students from thirty-one high 
schools, preparatory schools, and 
colleges gathered to discuss the 
theme "Through Education to 
Peace". Mrs. Franklin I. Sheeder 
accompanied the Ursinus group. 
William Irwin '38, h ead of the Mid
dle Atlantic Student Christian Or
ganization, presided at the even
ing dinner meeting. 

The keynote addresses of the 
conference were delivered by Dr. 
Brand Blanshard, head of the phil
osophy department at Swarthmore, 
and Mr. William T. Stone, of the 
Washington Foreign Policy Assoc
iation . 

Dr. Blanshard, in his address "Is 
Peace Possible Today?", stated the 
three alternatives to war, namely: 
absolute pacifism, neutrality, and 
collective security. 

After the morning keynote ad
dress, the conference separated 
into five commisSions, (1) The Far 
Eastern Conflict, (2) The European 
Struggle, (3) Militarism in the 
United States, ( 4) World Economic 
Cooperation, and ( 5) Religious, 
Philosophical, and Cultural Bases 
of Peace. 

The commissions met in morning 
and afternoon sessions and then 
gathered in a plenary meeting to 
hear reports from each group. 

Included in the program for the 
day was the presentation of Edna 
st. Vincent Millay's famous peace 
play, "Aria da Capo," by the play
ers of the Little Theatre Club, of 
West Chester State Teachers Col
lege. 

Several resolutions were passed 
by the conference, one of which 
favored the O'Connell amendment 
concerning embargoes on raw ma
terials to be sent to aggressor par
ties. The Vinson Naval Expansion 
Bill and the Shepherd Mays Bill, 
which permits mobilization of in
dustries in time of war, were 
strongly condemned. 

Dr. Blanshard summarized the 
findings of the conference at the 
dinner meeting. 

Although war was condemned as 
a useless means of settling dis
putes, and in the words of Dr. 
Blanshard was a general feeling of 
pessimism concerning conditions in 
the world today, with widespread 
belief that war is inevitable in 
Europe, and considerable opinion 
that the United States will be 

(Contlnu<>d on Page 6) 
----Ul----

CHAMBER MUSIC, SPEAKER 
FEATURED AT VESPERS 

The Cremona string quartet, 
made up of instruments with a 
combined age of 1175 years, was 
presented at the Vespers ServICe 
last night, in Bomberger. Dl. 
Charles A. Hoff, sponsor of the 
quartet, grouped the aged violins, 
viola, and cello together, which 
were blended in chamber music 

During the program, Reverend J. 
Hamilton Smith, D.D., of the Potts
town Trinity Reformed Church, 
spoke on fundamental religious 
ideas. 

Dr. Smith began by stating that 
truth is better than falsf'hood; 
goodness is better than evil; love 
is better than selfishness; and up
rightness is better than crooked
ness. He said that "everyone has 
a chance to choose between these 
characteristics of living." However. 
there is, according to Dr. Smith, 
an outside power which makes for 
righteousness. 

"The person," emphasized Dr. 
Smith, "who achieves character 
and nothing else is rich." 

William Wimer '39, was the 
chairman of the program, which 
was sponsored by t.he combined 
Young Men's and Young Womell's 
Christian Associailons. 
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MONDAY, MARCH 21, 1938 

Allcn J)UIIII 
ll c n r)' Ahlerrer 

"It is better to have gone and loafed than never to have gone at 
all."-Expressed and discredited by Dr. Frank Pierrepont Graves on 
Founders' Day. 

"They crucified Jesus Christ upon a stick, but somehow or other 
he got hold of the right end of the stick."- Quoted from G. B. Shaw by 
Dr. J. Hamilton Smith in Vespers last night. 

At 1 :43 this morning came - SPRING. Need we tell you? 

Eleven weeks from today, some ninety seniors will have climaxed 
four years of study and good fellowship at Ursin us , and will receive 
coveted diplomas at the annual Commencement Day exercises. It has 
been the custom to conduct these memorable exercises in historic, but 
uncomfortably overcrowded Bomberger Chapel. 

The Chapel seats a maximum of 700 persons, employing in addi
tion to the main floor and balcony, seats in rooms two and eight. 
This limited capacity annually causes a turn-away or overflow crowd 
of a few hundred which can only be accommodated by the use of 
benches placed outside on the campus, and an outside amplifying 
system. These unfortunate late-comers are unable to see the cere
monies ; in case of inclement weather, they cannot even hear them. 
This arrangement is especially undesirable if some of these late
arrivers are parents or relatives of t he graduates, as has been the 
case many times in past years. 

We believe that this condition could be bettered by conducting the 
commencement exercises in the gymnasium for the following reasons: 
(1) This building will seat from 150 to 200 more persons than Bom
berger; (2) In the gym there is satisfactory viSion from nearly every 
seat, while in Bomberger, vision from t he side seats in ba lcony and 
main floor, especially in the two adjacent rooms, is limited : (3) 
Acoustics in the gym, a ided by the College amplifying system, are su
perior to those in t he Chapel. Wit h present equipment, the necessity 
for placing the loud speakers at an insufficient distance from the 
microphone makes the amplifying system technically impractical in 
Bomberger; (4) The increased seating capacity would give the sen
iors a greater number of reserved seats for their pa rents and friends 
than would be possible in Bomberger. 

As we see it, the strongest objection to the gym is lack of an 
organ. Bu t the fact that t he College, in cooperation with the Music 
department, is planning the purchase of a portable organ in the 
future has been the chief motivation for this editorial. 

Traditionally speaking, Bomberger may be the ideal situation for 
the exercises, but practically speaking, we believe the gymnasium to 
be more accommodating for the spectators. 

It must be that the majority of us do not know the reason for it. 
When the h eadwaiter rings the bell at the beginning of the meal, and 
rings it again a few seconds later, it is not a starter's signal ; the 
first ring does not mean "Get ready, get set", and the second one, 
"Go." Nor must we confuse it with the timekeeper's bell at the ring
side; it is not the signal to throw a left -hook into the bread plate, 
feint into the gravy, and parry with a parsley potato. 

The real significance of those two bells is in the in terim between 
them: it is a short few moments set as ide for saying grace. If we 
do not want to use the time for this, we must at least respect the 
feelings of others. It is lack of respect, lack of consideration, lack of 
kindness, to do otherwise. 

eaH- 1t Be PIUWed? 
The writer of the first letter in the Mail Box today wants proof. 

He wants it proved to him that the majority of Ursinus students want 
to hear spea kers from off-campus. We don't have much space l eft , 
but here, we believe, is a chance we cannot afford to let pass unnotICed . 

In the first place, we cannot prove to him tha t the ma jority of 
students want good speakers. He is correct in everyone of hls as
sumptions. They cut chapel, they sleep on Founders' Day, and they 
do not support the Forum. But, by all that is good and sound in 
education, is that a reason for abandoning the importation of speak
ers? 

If it is true-we say, if-that the letter-writer's views a re shared 
by the Administration, as he says, then, by all th~t is good and sound 
in education, it is a sorry commentary on educatIOn at Ursm us: that 
we here should admit that the men and women we educate do not, 
can not, appreciate and want good speakers from the outside world, 
and then that we should turn our backs on them and refuse to TRY 
TO DEVELOP IN THEM an a pprecia tion and taste for g·ood s))eakers. 

If this be our attitude, what can we hope to achieve? 
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GAFF from U,e 

GRIZZLY 
COMPREHENSIVE GRADE THREE-TENTHS 

OF SEN IOR'S F INAL MARK 

By Mal'k Alspach history, geography a nd culture. 

~~G-~~ ~ ~ oCt Final Exams tart The finishing touch is added on 
"'\} - nv atuI'll ay, May 21, This Yeal' ,Tuesday with thc transla tion of 

Sa turday, May 21 , is a red- letter I the second language, either Ger-
d day on the seniors' calendar, for I man or Spanish . 
Flash! Lorena Brick goes to Soph beg inni ng on that day and con- The English group comprehen-

Hop with Eshbach a nd to church t inuing through the early part of sive is designed 1.0 give a general 
the following A. M. wi t h Nat J ohn- the next week, the comprehensive view of the fi eld covered during the 
son . We wonder if Clamer sounds examina tions will be given by four years' work in English. This 
like this in t he venings? means of which the seniors- and group 's summ er reading is plannCd 

"Who's my da t.e tonite? I forget." 
the faculty will be able to de- to link the separa te courses pur-01' maybe· "Mmm, good night, 

Na I mean Esh er Glcnn wa it, t.ermine the volume of knowledge sued by the s tudent. The com pre
come over where il.'s not so cla rk." accumula ted by the members of hensivc also requires the transla-

• the class of '38 in their respective tion of Germa n and French prose 
To some people, a ll Rhoads lcad major fields during their college of modera te difficulty. 

South . careers. The Business Aclminist.ration 
i The comprehensive examination group will be t.es t.ed on economics 

I 
No need to hi t the machin e a t is import.ant in determining the and the fund amental accounting 

Doc's. Sign up for Pol. Science 1- 2 student's fin a l standing in his course, 11-12. The members of this 
and win your dimes. I class, because the grade made in it group have held monthly meetings 

I 
. . . . . count.s three-tenths of the fin a l with their advisor, Dr. James L. 

The South Anti-Cussing League mark, a nd the semester averages I Boswell , for the discussion and 
I (1c fine each time) goes on mer- seven-t.enths. The passing of the cla rification of the required read
rily . Score at last report : Sha ffer comprehensive with a minimum ings. 
owes 6 cents, Stoudt 5 cents, Shoe- g r~de of "C" is required for gradu- The Chemistry-Biology com pre-
ma ker and Thierolf each one cent. atlOn . hensive will be ora l as well as 
Case of setting up a reform , and Severa l changes in this year 's written, covering the major field 
swearing t~ it~ comprehensives have been made or in two days, and possibly a third, 

Prize Exam Boner by Frosh Co-ed : 
"Hegira was the name of Dante's 

lover." 

Warning to Freshman Presidents; 
There was once a tradition 
Of the Freshman Presiden ts. 
He was bound not to last 
And kerplunk! Out he went. 
But that's been broken , 
And the new tradition, 
Is that Ruthie Seidel 
Goes with the position . 

>I< • • • • 

Ode To Shirley Roberts: 
Shirley Whirley, what a girlie! 
Goes to bed and gets up early. 
Writes a letter every day 
To her Jimmy far away. 

• • • • • 
A repetition of last week's poll 

was not possible among the girls. 
but at South, a huddle took place 
(as South goes, so goes the campus, 
you know) , and disclosed that 
Plunky and Klinky lead with fif
teen apiece. Wow! 

• * • * 
Conversation up the Perk : 

Jr. H.: "Is he the only son?" 
Aaron 0 .: "Naw, he's got a sis-

ter!" 

are being contemplated. One of The first day of the examination 
the most important of these de- I will be devoted to botany and zo
partures is in the History-Social ology for biology majors, and gen
Science group, where the student eral and organic chemistry for 
will be tested only on his major chemistry majors. PhYSics in its 
and the basic course of his minor. relationship to chemistry and Bi
In other words, the history major ology will also be covered. The 
will also be tested in Political second day of the comprehensive 
Science 1-2, and the political will be devoted to advanced bi
science major will be examined ology. The cont.ent and scope of 
also in History 1-2. The members the examination will be determined 
of this group have been given syl- by the courses which the student 
labi fo r summer reading which is has taken . 
designed either to supplement or The seniors in the mathematics 
fill in gaps in the student's know- group will be tested in the various 
ledge. branches of that science which 

The French Club has been in- they llave studied during their 
strumental in helping the members college career. The students in 
of the Modern Languages group 1.0 the advanced mathematics courses 
prepare for their comprehensive. have been given the opportunity 
The first day of the Modern Lan- to discuss in class the departments 
guages comprehensive will be de- in which they think they need the 
voted to literary classification, and most help. Outside readings are 
the second day, Monday, will cover also prescribed to supply informa
French composition and identifica- tion in fields of which the student 
tion questions in French literature, has inadequate knowledge. 

************************** ner consciousness that "I have 

~~ THE MAIL BOX * ~o;;.;,edB~~er~~I~~I~ i.?eX;OS i~e;~ra; * ~~ student to knowledge does not edu-
* * cate him, and it seems better fo r 

It looks as though Bunny 
pitched a little Woo. 

* * him to learn a little than to "cram" 
has t udent Avers Majority much and forget much. 

Do Not Want Speakers (3) To this end, let tests cover 
• '* • • 

Add To The Facul ty: 
Bill Wimer and Paul Guest would 

make excellent yellocution profs. 
• • 

To the Edi tor: only certain basic requirements-
For several weeks now, I have no more-and insist that every stu

been listening to a rguments for dent meet these requirements. This 
having good speakers at the chapel means the use of qualifying exams 
services, Forums, and other occa- rather than the present competi-

We wonder if Taxis has bitten sions I myself at times have t ive ones. 
off more than he can Chew? been ·one of thos~ who have ' argued (4) Having . ac~omplished this, 

Questions For A Girls' Poll : 
(aJ How many boys have kissed 

you? (b) How many have you 
kissed? (c) How many with con
sent? (d ) Without consent, when 
you weren't looking? (c) Without 
consent, cave man stuff ? ([) How 
many Purely Platonic Pecks? 

• • • • '* 
"Frequent water-drinking," says 

the specia list, "prevents you from 
becoming stiff in the joints." 

"Yes," says Kay Hess, "but most 
of the joints don't serve water." 

----Ul----

COMING EVENTS 

vehemently. But the time has I t~rn to the mmonty who can and 
come now for us to stop a rguing, Will ~xplore for themselves .. Throw 
and face the problem squarely with out slgmficant statements m class 
the stUdent body. My reason ? Be- for t.hose who cll:n grasp them, and 
cause I think we a re definitely in ~ontl.nue to furnish suggested reacl-
the minority. I mg lists. .. 

If the majority of students want (5) Make the ,:,at.enal as mter-
good speakers, why did they cut ~stmg and graphiC as pOSSible. It 
when we had chapel speakers? If IS much better to turn ~ut 3: stu
the majority of students want good dent not. too well I:ead m ~cle.nce, 
speakers why did t hey sleep when I but fascmated by Its POSSibilities 
we had a Founders' Day speaker? than. one who can explam the 
If t he majority of students want atom ic theory, but who does so 
good speakers why did they so wlth a wry fac~ . 
poorly support the Forum? When (6) .Havmg tned, be content; for 
I try to answer these questions, I I no sCience survey course anywhere 
think I arrive at the same con. can. mean much t.o the students 
clusion as that of the administra- w~o somehow ~ave. lost "that 

Monday, March 21 t ion- the majority of students do childlike mterest m thl,:gs because 
Women 's Debate Club, 8:00 p. m. not want good speakers. If t he they are thmgs, whiCh. ~akes 
Men's Debate Club, 8:00 p. m. majority doesn't want them , the every new day an adventUi e. 
Table Tennis Club, 8-9 p. m. College can't afford to cater to the Richard Yahraes '38. 

Tuesday, March 22 minority, not only because of the A Reader Criticizes The 
"The Blind Spot of Science," A. cost, but because a good speaker Weeldy's News Evaluation 

Lawren Brown, Science Build- rat.es a good audience. 
ing Auditorium, 11 :00 a. m, I would like to be proven in- To the Editor: 

Open House Committee Meeting, correct in my assumptions. How- I wonder if our college paper 
Bomberger, 4:00 p. m. ever, at this particular moment, I could devote more space to the 

Dance Orchestra, 6:30-8 p. m. I am rather pessimistic in my an- forensic act.ivities of Ursinus Col-
International Relations Club, 8 :00 t icipation of proof. lege. 

p. m. William Wimer '39. Turning to t he field of sports we 
, D b t P St t. I find large amounts of space given 

Women sea e, en n a e, A Six Point Program over to this particular subject. The 
home, 7 :~o p. m .. For Introduction To Science same holds true for many social Hall Chemical Society, 8 :00 p. m. 

Wednesday, March 23 To the Editor : activities of the campus. 
Y.M.-Y.W., 7-8 p. m. Referring once more to your Nevertheless, since forensics does, 
French Club, 8 :15 p. m. February 14 editorial on the In- or at least should, playas import-
Men's Debate, Susquehanna. troduction to Science course, it ant a part in our college life as 

Thursday, March 24 seems advisable : any other one activity, why should 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club (1) By means of September ex- it not receive a little more atten-
Chess Club, 4-5 p. m. am inations, to exempt students, if tion than it has in the past? 

Friday, March 25 they wish to be exempted from Debating, public speaking, pOli-
"Sparkin" and "La Farce du those parts of the course in which tical and economic conferences, 

Cuvier," gym, 8: 15 p. m. they are already versed. and many other such activities, too 
Sunday, March 27 Aside from this negative reform, numerous to mention, are very es-

Y.M.-Y.W. Vespers, 6- 6 :30 p. m. others applying to the course in- sential to the welfare of the indi-
Monday, March 28 ternally, and therefore more sub- I vidual interested in becoming 

r h CI b 8 00 tie and difficult would be: worth-while in the world . 
~ogrr:~n's ;ebat~, up·orp., home (2) Let prof~ors attempt to Thus, why should these activities 

7 :30 p. m. ' cover less territory in the time al- not be given write-ups which will 
Women's Debate, Penn State, I lotted them, and treat that more l· make our entire studen.t ~?qy more 

away. fu lly. It is true that this will mterested 111 such actiVities? 
Table Tennis, 8-9 p. m. mean sacrificing the soothing in- Joseph Dubuque '41. 
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Co=ed Undergraduates Vote To I CHEMICAL SOCIETY TO SEND FACULTY CLUB HEARS MILLER 
Start Junior Women' Club I DELEGATES TO I.S.C. MEET AT MARCH 9 MEETING 

At a meeting of the senior girls The annual convention of the At this month's meeting of the 
last Monday, March 14, it was de- Intercollegiat.e Student Chemists Men's Faculty Club in the Free
cided to start a Junior Women's is to be held this year on April 30, land House, March 9, Mr. Eugene 
Club on the Ursinus campus. The 
senior girls, acting as organizers, at the University of Delaware. This Miller, of the history department, 
elected two officers, a president, date was decided upon by the read a paper on "The growth of 
Muriel E. Brandt, and a treasurer, convention committee meeting on sentiment in England in favor of 
Elizabeth Ballinger. January 8. making Singapore a great British 

When a meeting of all girls in- The 1.S.C. represents 14 we\l- naval base for possible use in for-
terested in forming this club was k II d ' ·t· 0 eign war." 
called, approximately fifty girls re- nown co eges an U11lVerSI les n 
sponded, and the actual organiza- the eastern coast, of which Ur- The Men's Faculty Club, which 
tion began. The two remaining sinus College IS one, and is repre- has been in organization for many 
officers were elected from the jun- sen ted by the Hall Chemical So- years, meets almost once every 
ior class; vice-president, Jane Pol- . ciety, of which Frank Tornetta month on Wednesdays. 
ing, and secretary, Bartha Felt- '38, is president. The programs of the meetings 
man. Besides deciding upon the date are run by a committee on ar-

This club will be both organized of the convention, the committee rangements, which consists of three 
and carried on in the same man- also rounded out a ll other plans members, each elected to serve a 
ner as the senior Ursin us Women's for the affair. It was agreed that three-year term, the last one as 
Club, but will consist of under- each attendant shall be assessed chairman; one member is elected 
graduate women. Every girl in the $1.25 as an enrollment fee, which each year. Professor Eugene Mich-
school will be eligible to join. will include the cost of the pro- ael is chairman this year. 

The main purpose of the club grams, badge, dinner, and other Every year the club convenes at 
wili be to establish a closer bond incidentals. the Spring Mountain House in 
between the Ursinus women who Each college is being limited to Schwenksville for its so-called May 
have graduated, and those who are one speaker and he will be allow- meeting, which is a more formal 
still in college, and both clubs will ed to speak only twenty minutes. affair than are the regular meet
work together to establish and After the speaker, a five minute ings. It is rare that a member 
ma intain the best possible campus discussion will be held . For Ur- fails to attend this session. 
life for the girls of Ursin us. sinus, Arthur Martin '38, the secre- It is of interest to note that, al-

This year, the fundamental ob- tary of the Hall-Chemical Society, though most of the members at
jective of the club is merely 01'- will address the meeting. tend every meeting, the late Presi
ganization, and a large interested In hope of arousing more inter- dent George L. Omwake rarely ever 
membership. est in the convention and also to missed a meeting of the club. If 

____ l.T __ _ 

FRATERNITY ROW 

offer some form of entertainment, for any reason he was not able to 
the committee passed upon the attend on the date set, the ar
idea of a dance which will be held rangements were changed so that 
in the evening. There will be an he might be present. 

At the Hillcrest Hotel, near Drex- additional charge of seventy-five 
el Hill, the Zeta Chi Fraternity cents for the dance, which will 
held a stag last Friday evening at also include supper. 
7: 30 p. m . At this time a banquet Those who wish to stay to at
was served. tend the dance may remain over-

Mr. Ray Burkely, a member of night in the dormitories at no ad
the Temple University Alumni As- ditional cost. Dates will be ob
sociation, spoke to the group after tained for those desiring them. 
the meet. In conjunction with his At the luncheon, Mr. Fred G. 
talk, he showed a few reels of mo- Ziesberg, of the duPont Company, 

will speak. The title of his talk 
will be: "The Importance of Hob
bies to Technical Men." 

The Hall Chemical Society ex
pects to send a delegation to this 
convention. It will probably be led 
by Tornetta and Dr. Russell Stur
gis, faculty advisor of the club. 

tion pictures of recent Temple I 
Hall. The History-Social Science football games. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 

Collegiate 
Cross -Section 
Michael ends List Of 
Expectant Teachers To Schools 

Group was invited to the tea, the Headed by Mr. Benjamin A. 
first of a series of informal gather- Longaker '38, the committee in 
ings to be sponsored by the joint charge of the affair included Har
Y's for the purpose of promoting old Chern '40, Charles Heary '40, 
faculty-student relationships. and David Eavenson '41. 

Among the subjects discussed • 
was that of forming a Pre-Law So- The new pledges of the Demas 
ciety similar to the Pre-Med So- Fraternity were formally initiated 
ciety. Prof. Barnard, head of the into the fraternity at a stag 
Political Science Department, en- which was held at the Jefferson
cOUl'aged the students of the group ville Hotel on Friday night. In ad
to initiate such an organization dition to the initiation, the frat
along with similar ones, such as a ernity enjoyed a steak banquet. 
Pre-Social Service and a Pre- The committee who arranged the 
Teaching Society. event consisted of Fred Todt '39, 

GOOD FOOD, GOOD COMRADESHIP 

"Join the 
Pa rade" 

That's why you see 'em 
going to "BRADS". Join 
the parade any time, and 
you'll go back often! 

Your Friends Go To 

Campus Sandwich 
and good da ting! 

Shop 

To the school heads of about 450 
of the school districts of eastern 
and central Pennsylvania, Profes
sor Eugene B. Michael has sent a 
list of this year's graduates who 
will be eligible for a teaching pOSi
tion in the fall . This list contained 
the names of all those expecting 
to be certified, and included the 
names of the subjects which each 
graduate will be qualified to teach . 
This is one of the first steps that 
the Placement Bureau uses to se
cure pOSitions for its graduates. 

Tea was poured by Mrs. Frank- chairman, Nevin Gensler '39, and 712 Main St. (Next to Lynnewood) 

linI.Sh~dera~ ~~nia B~kC~_rl=e=s_S=te=i=n=m~e=t=z~~;o;.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Recordings, Solos Heard At 
Meeting Of Music Club Monday 

At a meeting of the Music Club 
held on Tuesday evening, March 
15, in the East Music StudiO, Emily 
Baldwin '41, accompanied by Mar
ion Beamensderfer '41, sang "When 
Love Is Sweet," and Brahm's "Lull
aby." 

'38, and Miss Camilla B. Stahr, pre- _ 
ceptress of Glenwood, was hostess. 

Roberts' "Northwest Passage" 
Reviewed For English Club 

"The Years," by Virginia Woolf 
and "Northwest Passage," by Ken
neth Roberts, were reviewed by 
Jean Wingate '38, and Lois Gey
witz !39, at a meeting of the Eng
lish Club held Monday evening, 
March 14, at the home of Dr. Nor
man E. McClure. 

Miss Wingate depicted the life 
of a modern family by reviewing a 
series of word pictures of which 

Other fea~ures of the program "The Years," not having a plot, is 
we:~ recordings by Dr. ~llham F. composed. 
Philip,. head. of the musI~ d~part- I The horrors and thrills of the 
ment, !ncl~d~.ng Romberg s "Blos- French and Indian War were re
?,om ~Ime, ~tudent Pl'l~c~: and vealed by Miss Geywitz in her re-
Desert So~~, and ~~ml s "vaga- view of "Northwest Passage." 

bond King, and Fll'efly, and Tonight, Mary Clark '40, will re
piano solos by members of the club. view "The Citadel," by A. J . Cronin, 
. A special Easter program is be- and Marjorie Shaffer '38, "Eight 
mg arranged by Dorothy Barry '38, Decades," by Agnes Repplier, at the 
president of the Music Club, to be re~lar meeting of the club. 
presented Monday, April 4, at 8:00 
p. m., in Bomberger. 
Student's Attitudes Toward Peace 
Strike Movement To Be IRC Topic 

The International Relations Club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8:00 
p. m. in Shreiner Hall. The main 
topiC of discussion will be student 
opinion of the foreign policy of the 
United States. I ncluded in this 
discussion will be the attitude of 
Ursinus College students toward 
the current national student move
ment advocating a strike for peace. 
Although the club is discussing this 
movement, the advocates of which 
refuse to fight under any condi
tions, it is not necessarily sponsor
ing it. 

After the discussion members of 
the club will be divided into groups 

---u---

NOTICES 

All freshmen who matriculated 
at the beginning of the second 
semester who wish to tryout fo r 
places on the Weekly staff, will 
please meet in room 2, Bomberger, 
on Wednesday night, March 23. 

Students who wish to join the 
International Relations C I u b 
through its spring membership ad
missions must hand written appli
cations to J anet Snyder '38, Paul 
Guest '38, or William I rwin '38, be
fo re Friday, March 25. 

---u·---
ALUMNI NOTE 

to write their opin ions of the Mr. and Mrs. J . Ka iser, of Wilkes
United States' foreign policy as they Ba rre, announce th e engagemen t of 
believe the students on the Ursin us their daugh ter Miss J ane B. Kaiser 
campus view it. I to Mr. Robert M. Henkels '27, son 

. . of Mrs. Henkels and th e late Mr. 
Barnard Encour~ges OrganizatIOn J oh n B. Henkels, of Mt. Airy, Phil-
Of Pre-Law SocleJy At Y Tea adelph ia. Miss Kaiser is a gradu

Approximately sixty persons at-I ate of Wyoming Seminary and 
tended a studen t-faculty tea on Wellesley College. The wedding 
Thursday afternoon at Glenwood will take place In June. 

50 pipeful. of fragrant tobacco in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert 

PRINCE ALBERT SURE CLICKS 
WITH ME. ITS MELLOW, IT~ MILD, 

IT SMOKES COOL. IT PACKS 
AND DRAWS RIGHT _ AND 

IT TASTES SWELL! 

SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albe rt . If you 
don ' t find i t the m e llowest . ta l tielt pipe tohacco you 
eve r s moke d. re turn the pock e t tin with th e r est of 
the tobacco in it to U I at a ny time w ithin a m onth 
from thi s date . and we will r e fund full p urchase p rice, 
plu. po. to. a e. ( Signec/ ) R . J . Reynold , Tobacco Co. , 

WinstoD·S a lem, North Carolina 

Cognhrht. 19311, R. J. Reynold, Tob ... co (A), 
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QU ~ TIO NNAIR ~ VEAL AL MN I MOST H LP I COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BA K 
IN IN FORM ING PRO PECTIVE TUOENTS 

... , ~II ' I 'I' 17' 111 , 1'1111 , . 

J. L. BECHTEL 
,1\ \I 

Funeral Director INTERE T PAID 0 
According to t hc rcsults of thc I cataloguc, (2) visits to the College 

questionnalr d istributed among campus. (3) a lumni. and (4) intcl'-
wnu 1 II . T HO 1P 0 

Mem ber of Federa l Dellosit 
348 Main Collegeville, P; t . 

th present stud nts of Ursinus by I views with College officials. 

I 
the R gIstrar 's Office last sem('ster. It was found that most of the 
~he ollege , .atalogue leads as the studen ts request t he literature 

'--I-'-'-'-'-s-' - '- U-(-)O-I-)-I-' -I,-A-(,-I';-. -. -.---, Item most f! equentl~ chosen as a themselves, a lt hough prinCipals, 
source of lI1fOr matlon to prOS-I tach I'S, f r iends, or pa ren ts are 

Insura nce Cor poration 

FROM 0 E CO=ED TO A OTHER: 

I 

The BAKERY 
l·· rr~h ltlaHh\ H o t tl ll\lh' r l) 
Huu"i IlHll 1~1(\~ tit uoulI-!Hic 

I'hOll" 3S~H:' Il R \ LPIl "RA m~H 

~~:. =;;1~7~;;;~=;=f 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

peetlve students. often instrumental in making t he 
ThIs item was checked 212 t imes, firs t contact. 

and was seconded by 178 votes for In considering t he kind of li ter
"visits to t he 011 ge campus" as I ature des ired, the students voted in 
a noth er valuable sou rce of pros- favo r of an illustrated catalogue. 
pective studen t inform ation . There was a plurality of 30 votes 

Although these two items lead in over preference fo r a pictorial 
number of times chosen, neither of booklet depicting buildings a nd 
them won as the most im portant campus scenes. 
source of info rma tion. Both men Qui te a la rge num ber of stu
and women indicated the a lumni den ts voted in fa vor of a pictoria l 
as fulfilling this description . But booklet con ta in ing som e expla na
the College catalogue again came tory material a bout the educa
to the fore in being chosen by both t iona l aims of the institut ion , its 
men and women as the second phys ical equipmen t, a nd student 

"Yes, I said ten cents." 
Q. IT' TRUE! At "DOC'S" t:st Founta in a DIME is alJ you 

need for a sizzling "burger", 

Don't forget the inner man (or 
woma n) when remembering 
t ha t , for all eampus needs, it' - -

a combination sandwich, 
many other tasty snacks - -

TRY US! 

COLLEGE DRUG, INC. B. S. LEBEGERN 

most important source of informa- activities. Only a few students ·-!(··X··**·*·X··)H·-!("X .. **-!(··y,··***·x·.y,··)H<·,r.-*.y,··*·*·**.y,·.y,·.y,·*l(·*l(·*.y, .. *.y,·**·x .. x··r.***·r.***~ 
tion. voted fo r the non- illustra ted~: 

KENNETH B. NACE 
DeSOTO & PLVMOUTH 

ales and Service 
5th Ave. & Main t . 

Collegeville, Pa. 

~be llnbepenbent 

Print Shop 

Prints The WeekJy and is 

equipped to do all kinds of 
COLLEGE Print ing attrac

tively. 

Collegeville, Pa . 

A considerable number of s tu- catalog ue such as we now have. ~ 
dents revealed that, for data on The purpose of this questionna ire * 
Ursin us, they depend on teachers was to determine what methods ~ 
who a re acquainted with Ursinus, of contact with prospecLive sLu- * 
friends who attend the institution , dents are most helpful. From the ~ 
and members of Lhe fa mily who returns obtained , it would seem * 
have been studen ts here. t hat the present method of dis- ~ 

Approximately 10 students indi- tribu t ing li terature, of asking :j: 
cated that the professional school a lumni to become acqua inted with ~ 
which they intend to enter recom- prospective students, and of pro- I:l: 
mended Ursinus for prepa rat ion. viding a n opportunity for students ;~ 
Others stated that interviews with to vIs it the campus and interview ;~ 
College officials, and discussions College officials is effective. * 
with their parents, family, or In the last few years, consider- ~ 
friends proved helpful. a ble stress has been put on the * 

American Schools Association was I Open House program, and in view ~ 
mentioned by a number of stu- of the fact t hat the students tind * 
dents as an important source of it helpful, it would seem tha t the ~; 
information . I cont inua nce of Open House is just i- ~: 

In a ll cases, the items which re- tied . * 
ceived most votes were (1 ) College ~ 

BURD AN'S 
ICE 

CREAM 

OPE SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS ~ 

* * * * * * 

STO P! - at the Supply Store! 

LOOK! - at unr ivaled merchandise! 

LISTEN! - to a superb sales line! 

By the Triumvirate 
Manager AI, 
Dave 
Nat. 

Our Motto: 
"Service to all , but Credit to none." 

Ursin us College Supply Store 

Patronize Our Advertisers Phone - Pottstown 816 

The Open Schola rship exam
inations will be held Sa turday, 
April 16, it was a nnounced by 
Registra r Fra nklin I. Sheeder 
last week. 

,----------------------~ I 
~ AL GEMMELL, Mgr. 

~**************************************************** 

record·sm ashing auto racing driver to 
BEN E. WI LBUR, radio a n nouncer 

"Camel is the cigarette that agrees 
with me - the cigarette that lets 
me enjoy smoking to the full! " 

COMING NEXT MONDA Y 

E-D-D-I-E C-A-N-T-O-R!! 
America's g'ceat fun-maker and personality b rought 
1:0 you by Camel cigarettes. Every Mo nday ;n 7:30 
pm E.S.T., 6:30 pm C.S.T., 8 :30 pm M .S.T., and 
7:30 pm P. S.T., o ver Columbia Network . 

And-Next Tuesday (March 29) 

BENNY GOODMAN 
THE "KING OF SWING" 

Hear the GoodmaD Band "go to town," EvervTues· 
day at 9 :30 proE.S.T., 8:30 pm C. S.T ., 7:30 pm 
M.S. T., and 6:30 pm P. S. T ., over Columbia Network. 

blend of finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS 

Turkish and Domestic. 

"Yes, Ben, Camels nre a lot different. That's why 
they're the racing drivers' favorite. To fellows like 
us, there are so many things that mean a great deal 
in smoking. One big ang le that carries weight with 
me is that Camels agree wilh 11Je! I've smoked a 
good m any thousands of Camels in the past 10 
years, so I know that from experience:' 

"Camels are 
preferred by the 
tobacco growers, 

who know leaf 
tobacco from 
the ground up" 

according to the 
observation 01 tobacco 

planters themselves 

A 'fo~O:n~S ~:dt~~7~ 
l.~' .. ~ ~:~:h:el:n J:l:!~ 

1-"rit, ~~!i:::~~~~{~~~ 
up my best tobacco last year," Tom 
Middleton says. "They have for 12 
years. When anyone talks about 
fi ner, more expensive tobaccos, 
that means Camels to me. I smoke 
'em-my brother ~mokes 'em- and 
so do most of us around here who 
grow and know tobacco." 

Henderso,\ Carroll 
has been growing 
tobacco for 18 yea rs. 
"For my own smok
ing," he says, "I 
like Camels. I know 
the Camel buyers 
purchased just about every 
grade lot of tobacco at the sales I 
went to last year. My own crop 
was a dandy. And,as usual,Camel 
got the best of it ." 

"I've been plant
ing tobacco for 20 
years,"saysHarry 
C. King, a suc
cessful grower, 
who knows tobac
co from the ground 

up because he grows it. "Camel 
bought the ehoice lots of my last 
tobacco crop - paid more for my 
best leaf tobacco. So I know they 
use finer, more expensive tobaccos 
in Camel cigarettes. That's one 
mighty good reason why my ciga
rette is Camel." 

Cop,.r1l'ht . 1938. R, J . ik,ool1b Tohuco Compa.a,. 
WlDl t.oa·Sal.m. NorthCatolioa 
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:*.**.**.*i\.*".*i\.*i\'*'X"**'****-l<.i\.i\.:! * ~ I Coed Basketeers End Lucrative Year 
With 35-20 Win From Temple 

Wrestlers Choose 
Meklos 1939 

Captain 

~ LOOKI G 'E \ 0 ER ~ 
* * * * * * By Harold Chern 

With basketball on the helf and 
baseball just coming out of the 
moth ball we find pi nty of time 
to ruminate over athletic happen
ings at Ursinus during the chool 
year thus far gone. 

Heading the list of outstanding 
events was the promotion of Don 
Kellett to head coach of football. 
A topnotch athlete in college. with 
a fine record as coach of freshman 
athletics, Kellett should be just 
what the doctor ordered for the 
Bear gridders. A fine handler of 
men, as well as an expert in his 
field , the genial redhead has every
thing it takes to turn out a winner. 

But whether his teams wind up 
on the top or bottom Don will 
leave a definite impression upon 
every man he contacts. No one 
could possibly play under him 
without feeling the inspiration of 
his fine sporLsman$hip and person
ality. 

The brightest picture we have of 
Don was painted during the past 
freshman basketball season. In the 
midst of a dismal season the Cubs 
traveled down to Drexel and lost 
by one point, after overcoming a 
big, first half lead. It was a heart
breaking ball game to lose, and es
pecially to a team getting the bad 
breaks all season. 

Seven coaches out of ten would 
have gone back to the locker room 
moaning about their bad luck; two 
coaches out of the ten would have 
laid the blame to one of his team. 
But Kellett happened to be the 
one out of ten which did neither. 

He tore into the locker room 
with a big, "Nice goin ', gang! You 
played great ball! " No complaints, 
not a word about losing was said. 
No coach could have paid a finer 
tribute to a losing team! - But 
that's Don Kellett. 

WI TER SPORTS S MMARIES 

V ARSITY BASKETBALL 
Ursinu , 36; Gettysburg, 28 
Urs inus, 45 ; Swarthmore, 44 
Albright, 43; Ursinus, 26 

rsinus, 52 ; Leb. Valley, 46 
F. and M., 41; Ursinus, 35 
Villanova, 42; rsinus, 27 
Muhl enberg, 33 ; Ursinus, 25 
Leb. Valley, 61 : Ur inus, 38 
Ursinus, 29; Albright, 25 
Muhlenberg, 35 ; Urs inus, 33 
Drexel, 39 ; Ur inu , 24 
Ur inus, 42, F. and M., 34 
G-burg, 38; Ursin us, 30 
Ur inus, 39; Drexel, 29 
Won 6, Lost 8. 

WRESTLING 
Penn , 40; Ursinu , 0 
Temple, 26; Ursinus, 8 
Gettysburg, 19'h; rsinus, 14 'h 
Haverford, 18; Ursinus, 16 
Lafayette, 20; Ursinus, 6 
G-burg, 35; Ursinus, 23; Lafay-

ette, 22; Haverford, 12. (Mid
dle Atlantics). 

Won, 0; Lost, 5; Second in 
Middle Atlantics. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Swarthmore, 25; Ursinus, 17 
Rosemont, 24; Ursin us, 21 
Ursinus, 30 ; New College, 23 
Ursinus, 33; Bryn Mawr, 24 
Ursinus, 51 ; Moravian , 7 
Ursinus, 21; Beaver, 21 (tie) 
Ursin us, 45 ; Drexel, 12 
Ursinus, 47 ; Penn, 12 
UI'sinus, 26 ; Mt. St. Joseph's, 7 
Ursinus, 35 ; Temple, 20 
Won , 7; Lost, 2; Tied, l. 

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
Norristown Y, 27; Ursinus, 21 
Hill School, 22 ; Ur in us, 21 
Albright Frosh, 45; Ursinus, 33 
Perkiomen, 43; Ursinus, 29 
Curtis High, 33; Ursinus, 10 
Villanova Frosh, 34; Ursinus, 20 
Perkiomen, 43; Ursin us, 23 
Girard, 29; Ursinus, 25 
Ursin us, 36 ; Albright Frosh , 26 
Norristown Y, 47 ; Ursinus, 34 
Drexel, 44; Ursinus, 42 
Penn J . V., 41 ; Ursin us, 24 
Drexel, 42; Ursin us, 39 
Conshohocken Hi-Club, 44 ; 

Ursinus, 31 
Won, 1; Lost, 13 

HEADS 
. . . Find style and 

~ml'" In 0"' M~low-~"~ Felt ... A young man's / 
hat from the top of its 
smart crown to the Lip .} ,. 
of its stitched edge. . . I 

$3.00 W / 
The new Spring styles V 

are here. - -
FREY & FORKER 

IH W. Main HI. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

• 
A th 

- H- h S I Last Wednesday even ing Captain selmer Ig corer Edna Meyers led the Ursinus girl 

D I
" basketballers to victory when they 

uring Mat Season defeated Temple University, 35-20. 
Always a brillian t player, Miss Mey-

Pictured abovc ers ended her Ursinus athletic car-
i Ca pt. lIar- 2nd In iVIiddJe Atlantics eer in t his, her last game, also the 
ry Zoll and at lakes I) FOl' Dismal Season last of the season for t he team. 
right, Coach After going through a rather The game was close during the 
"Jing" John- dismal scason, without winning one first half and neither team gained 
son, who last dual meet, t he Ursinus wrestlers much on the other. During the 
\V c e k made wiped their slate clean by upset- second h alf, however, the Ursinites 
ready to launch ting the dope and placing second broke loose and noticeably out-

r inus on its to Gettysburg in t he Middle At- played the Temple lassies. It was 
65th ba cball \ Iantic Tournament. during this half that "Flash" Mey-
Caml)aign. Five t imes the Ursinus Bear went I ers intercepted practically every 

_ to the mat in dual meets, only to pass of the Temple forwards who 
35 InfIelders Outfielders be ch ased back to his den on the " ?id th.eir best to outwit this seem -

, short end of the score. However, l mgly m exh austable opponent. 
Report For Practice only once wa.s the scor~ bad, and Mrs. Brown, Temple's coach , con-

that was agamst Penn 111 the first fident that Ursinus had met their 
meet. match, toward the end of the 

Power, Sn (IeI'. iVI!!yer But for the fact that the team playing time was heard to remark 
Are Infield Hold overs lacked a 126 pounder, and Geof!~e to Ursinus' Coach Snell, "You had 

Twenty-two infielders and thir- Meklos, star 155 pounder, was laid too many tricks up your sleeve for 
up for most of the season , a few of us!" Among these surprises were 

Courtmen Vote 
"No Captain" For Next Yeal' 

At separate meetings of this 
year's lettermen in both basket
ball and wrestling held last week, 
George Meklos, veteran grappler 
in the 155 pound class, was chosen 
to captain the 1939 wrestling team 
and the policy was adopted by th~ 
basketball team of naming a team 
captain before each game instead 
of electing one for the enti re sea
son. 

George 

iVIeklos 

teen outfielders answered "Jing" these losses would h ave been turn- a n alternating guarding system 
J ohnson 's call for "willow-wielders" ed mto wms. and the switch of Ruth Shoemaker 
and "fly chasers" early last week. The. Gnzzly grl!-pple~s ent~red from guard to forward position. '" 

t . the MIddle Atlantlcs given little Bun .. A JUl1lor m the Chemistry Bi-
As ye It is too soon to predict a more than an outside chance by scorern~o~ar:~awhwas a1a m hlgbh-t lOlOgy Group from Phoenixville, Pa., 
starting line-up, or even possibili- the experts. But it didn't take S ueek e orne earn u Meklos has been a steady per
ties for one. To date no outdoor long for the boys to make the ex- c[aflin Yca Von. ~eec~ a~~ Peg former on the mat for the past two 
practices h ave been held, and the perts look silly. Captain Hayashi, their f ~e ~~. or g O? ou~h seasons. Last year he was crown
hopeful aspirants h ave had little Steinmetz, Astheimer, Grove, Mek- Fannoco~ , llVI~ h

P 
ays. MflSS ed 155 pound Middle Atlantics 

los, and Knoll all placed to run Tern I e .was 12 Ig -tscorer or champion. This year he was de-
opportunity to display their abil- up a total of 23 pOints. p e, scormg pom s. throned but gained third place in 
ity to the veteran Ursinus mentor. Hayashi, Steinmetz, and Ast- Girls' eason Successful the tournament. 

Holdovers from last years squad heimer wound up wearing crowns With Seven Victories .. Meklos is also a mainstay on the 
include infielders William Power, in the 118, 165, and 175 lb. classes, The co-ed basketeers concluded grid Squad! .holding down a varsity 
Ken Snyder, and Howlett Moyer . while Grove copped second among a very successful season Wednes- guard pOSitIOn. He is a m ember 
It is assumed that these three will th e 145 pounders, and Meklos and d.ay night, with seven wins, one of the Zeta Chi fraternity. No 

Knoll pulled down thirds in the tIe , and two losses. The two games manager was elected at this m eet-
form the nucleus of the infield 155 d h . ht d ' . . . an eavywelg IVlSlOns. they lost, Rosemont and Swarth- mg. 
with Power at the keystone sack, Individual s . and Snyder or Moyer in the short- ummanes: more, were the first two of the Besides adopting its "no season 

Falls Dec. Draws P ts. season. captal'n" pol ' th t 
stop position . Ii is not known who Astheimer .......... 3 1 0 16' ICY, e cour team 
will cover first or third base, but Hayashi ........... ... 1 3 1 14 'h' The most exciting game of the elected Paul Haas as varsity man-
several candidates have called for Steinmetz .......... 0 4 0 11 ' season was that with Beaver, the ager and William Wimer freshman 
the job, and out of the group one Grove ................. 3 0 0 10 ' final score being 21-21. The Ur- manage!" for the coming year. Both 
or two successfuls will emerge. Knoll ................. 1 2 0 9' sinus team was very evenly match- are juniors in the History-Social 

In the outfield R G k" Mekl 0 3 0 ed in skill, and the spirit between Science Group. 
the only holdover from last year, Snyder ................ 0 0 0 0 the two schools was highly pitched. ----u----

ay urzyns I IS I os .......... ...... 7' 

but several men from last year's Althouse ............ 0 0 0 0 Individual honors go to Captain WOMEN PICK CLASS CAPTAINS 
J . V. team are seeking berths on - Edna Meyers who consistently out- FOR BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
the varsity, and competition for 8 13 1 67'h played her riva ls during the entire 
the fields is going to be keen . • The above record includes season, intercepting passes, knock-

Coach Johnson will advance no pOints scored in the Middle At- ing down goals, and out maneuver
statement as to the potentialities Ian tics Tournament, which were ing her forward every minute of 
of the squad, but judging from registered in a different manner the time, and to Bunny Harshaw 
previous records, the Ursin us nine from pOints scored during the reg- who was a consistent high-scorer 
will give the other conference ular dual meets; hence the irregu- throughout the season, scoring 179 
members plenty of trouble. "Jing" larities in t he tota l individual points in all, or an average of 18 
did say, however, that the battery points scored. pOints per game. 
candidates are very promising, and In the tournament, five points Ruth Shoemaker, Squeeky Von 
will be able to "throw 'em in" this were awarded for first place, three Kieeck, Blanche Schultz and Peg 
week in batting practice. for second place, and one for third Claflin, who together made a fine 

The candidates for first base in- place. Only one point was given forward combination were other 
clude Johnstone Wise Jacobs Mc- for falls , and no extra credit at all standouts. 
Connell, and Le~allen.' For s~cond, was given a win by decision. ---U'---

Power, Snyder, Moyer, Wilson, Fet- - U Y' 
terman, and Johnson have report- FROSH COURTMEN WIN SINGLE s ~mbat Ho=Hu~ Saturdays 
ed. At third base Gensler, Harris, GAME I HAPLESS SEASON WIth Informal BIngo Party 
Dawson, and Chalk are the can
didates, along with Kuns and Hart
line. In the shortstop position, 
KeE\hn, Snyder, and Moyer have re
ported, as have also Whitman and 
Knettler. . 

Those seeking outfield berths are 
Gurzynski, Whitman, J ohnstone, 
Chern , Hash izume, Rowland , Daw
son, Chalk, Thompson, McConnell, 
Armstrong, Davis, and Lucyk. 

---u---
DA Y IS DORM CHAMPION BY 

DEFEATING BRODBECK 

Day defeated Brodbeck in a thril-

I
ler for the Interdorm champion
ship last week. Score: 18-17. 

The game was closely played 
throughout, and the score was tied 
at the half at 10 all. Harris clinch
ed the game for Day, when he 
scored the last goal in the waning 
minutes of the game. 

This game gives Day one leg on 
the Inter-Dorm Sports Trophy. 
Brodbeck, by winning the football 
Title, also has one leg on the 
trophy. 

All Inter-Dorm team selected 
by officials: 
1st Team pos. 2nd Team 
Miller CC) for. Tomlinson fB ) 
Williams fB) for. Meklos (C) 
Leyrer (S) cen. Hearey fB ) 
Eshbach (De) guard Dawson (8 ) 
Harris \Day) guard Albe (S) 

Mrs_ Hillier 
JCrtcnHHI\ lIIe 

Catering to nnll(llIut~ IlJlil Pnl'lI('~ 

SIIU(.'lul Jllllucrs 
E"'IIJIIg' Or,c HUt! 1r,c - SundllY biue 

The Kellett coached freshman 
cagers closed their season hapless
ly, when they lost 13 games, de
feating only the Albright Fresh
men and going down valiantly be
fore such teams as the Penn J . V's., 
Con shy Hi Club, Norristown YMCA 
and .Perkiomen Prep. ' 

The Kellettmen started out 
strongly in their first game against 
the Norristown Y, but were over
taken in the second half. Travel
ling to Pottstown, the Cubs lost to 
Hill School by a one-point margin 
after leading up until the final 
minutes of the game. Albright 
Frosh , Perkiomen Prep, Curtis High, 
and Villanova each accumulated a 
margin of no less than 12 pOints 
per game for the next five games. 

Pointing for victory against the 
Albright Frosh , the Bearlets emerg
ed victorious, 36 to 26. Losing an
other game to the Y team, t he 
freshmen scented a win over t he 
Drexel plebes, only to be foiled by 
a 44-42 defeat. The smoother quin
tet representing the Penn J. V's. 
ran up a 17 point margin at the 
Palestra in a hard fought game 
although the score does not indi
cate this. 

Don Fetterman collected 29 field 
goals and 15 fouls for a 73 total in 
14 games. J acobs was next with 61; 
Biery received 58; Johnson, 56 in 
11 games. Roncace, starting late 
in t he season had 32 in 7 games. 

SUBSCRIBERS ARE ASKED 
. . to take proper action on 

the bills sent them for the 
Weekly. The present circula
tion manager is desirous of set
tling his accounts before going 
out of office. Prompt payment 
will be appreciated. 

"Rec" Center was the scene of 
much activity on Saturday night, 
March 19. The joint Y. M.-Y.W.C.A. 
cabinets sponsored a Bingo Party 
which was attended by fifty per
sons. 

Informal games were played from 
six until eight o'clock. At eight 
o'clock t he gamesters started to 
play Bingo and at 9 o'clock t here 
were four tied for first place. These 
four then played together. Lillian 
Bedner '39, took first place, Doro
thy Barry '38, second place, Eliza
beth Ballinger '38, third place, and 
Elias Lucyk '41, fourth place. 

The first and second prizes were 
boxes of school writing paper, third 
prize, Charlie McCarthy cut-outs, 
and fourth prize, lollipops. There 
was dancing from nine until ten 
o'clock. 

Charles Halm '38, acted as master 
of ceremonies. Dr. and Mrs. John 
W. Mauchly were chaperons. 

Ursinus Students 
You're invited to come to the 

ROlVIA CAFE 
144 W. Main st., Norristown 

And after you've been here, you 
won't need a second invitation! 

Popular Prices Air Conditioned 

WHEN YOU LOOK BACK 

Will you have h appy mem
ories of gaiety, of sparkling 
social events? 

Get your organization to 
plan a party or a dance now. 

You may enjoy our smartness and 
cu isine at reasonable Ursinus rates. 

VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
NORRISTOWN Phone 3260 

S. GARWOOD KULP, Mgr. 

At meetings of the women of 
each class held this noon the fol
lowing girls were elected' captains 
of their respective class basketball 
teams : Mary Robbins, freshman; 
Sara Hallman, sophomore; Louise 
Rothermel, junior, and Mary Bis
hop a.nd Dorothy Barry, senior co
captams. 

Games will be played tomorrow 
and Wednesday . In the first round 
Tuesday, the seniors will play the 
juniors, and the sophomores will 
play the freshmen . In the second 
a~d final round Wednesday, the 
wmners of the senior-junior and 
sophomore-freshmen games will be 
paired, as will also the losers of 
these two games. This final round 
will determine the championship. 

----U----
SHEEDER NAMES COMMITTEE 

FOR OPEN HOUSE DAY 

The first step in the formation 
of plans for the annual Ursinus 
Open House program to be held 
May 7, was taken last week when 
Registrar Franklin 1. Sheeder, 
chairman of the general commit
tee, appointed the student mem
bers to this committee. 

Muriel Brandt '38, John Tomlin
son '38, Vernon Groff '38, Paul 
Craigie '38, Evelyn Cornish '39, al
len Dunn '39, Betty Shearer '40, 
and Charles Bonos '40, were chos
en. They will meet tomorrow af
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock, in room 2, 
Bomberger, to review last year's 
program, and make further plans 
for the coming one. 

Life 1 compensatory, 
SO IS Business. The good 
begets good . , and quality 
with progress follows where 

(;ood Printing 
is promoted 

GEORGE II BU<.'HANA 

COl\fPA y 

44 North 6th Street, Ph iladelphia 

Telephone, Bell, 1.Ol\Ib3rd O~I~ 
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V 11\ ~l' llIn and Marian Ml\1'sh 
In till' luotbail thriller 

"SNI'\J IU) Y'S ImROE. " 

'Vedll!'s<lay 
Mickey Rooney 

III comedy farc e 
"I ,O\, I~ I ' HEADACHE" 

Tlmr,., Fri., and at. 
W Iter onnolly and Jean Parker 

in the sensational thrill 
"I'E ITE TIARY" 

NORRIS 
londay and Tue day 
Robert Taylor in 

"A YA K AT OXFORD" 
(See the Oxford-Cambridge 

Boat Race!) 

< '. 

/ 

.• 

Copyright 1938, LIGGETT & MVFRS TOBACCO Co. 

, t'!lnesday and Thursday 
Rubt Young, Frank Morgan 

and Mary Astor In 
" I' It 01 '1!; FOlt TIIR1!:E" 

I~ l'i ., Sa!.., a.nd MOil. 
Bob BUlllS, Jack akle, Hal Kemp 
and orchesLra in musical comedy 

"RADIO CITY REVEL " 

GARRICK 
1\10nday and Tuesday 

tage how 
"lIARI.EM' HERE TO WING " 
with Ersey Brown a nd OrchesLra 

ON SCREEN -
" ERG EA 'I' lURI'IIY" 

Wedne day and Thur day 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"10 LAP TO GO" 

and 
"'I'IIANJ{ YOU 1R. MOTO" 

Friday and aturday 
Fri. ite 4 DudJey Bros. 4 act 

vaudeville show 
ON SCREEN -

Jane Withers in 
"CHECKERS" 
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.lij'Jes Take j )Zanne I Graves I for overcoming Lhe obSLacles 1,0 
./ Lhe developmenL of leaders and to 

(Continued (rom pa.ge 1) racial progress is 1,0 be found In 
The Alpha Phi Epsilon FraLern- alone can keep Lhe world from universal opporLuniLies for ed uca-

ILy ended BeLa Sigma Lambda's sLagnaLion . Lion." 
Lhree-year monopoly of Lhe InLer- It, musL be realized, Lhen, added Dr. Graves Lhen Lurned 1,0 the 
fraternity Scholastic Plaque by 'he speakel', that " I' f at any time necessiLy of sLressing moral quali-

" ties in educa l,ion for leadershIp. 
com piling a n average of 82.2, ac- our leaders should alLogether fail "Leadership can nOL be aLLained by 
cording to figures released last to get into action civilization I the indolenL or weak-willed ," he 
week by Alexander Lewis '38, Pres- Id . kl I' b~Ck ' nto bar- said . The dull sLudent should not 
ident of the InLerfra terniLy Coun- wou ~UIC y . S Ip . I. carryon his acUviUes oULside of 
cil. b.a l'lsm. Statmg thaI, It. IS essen- i college walls any more Lhan the 

tlal to secure the maximum of I idle or dissolute. The one, sa id 
ZeLa Chi had Lhe second best benefit from as grell;t a number .and the speaker, is trying to increase 

average, 81.0 ; Demas was third val'lety of these gUides as pOSSible, the tal en I, enLrusied to him but 
with 80 .87, Beta Sigma Lambda he discussed t~e problem of w~ett:- the oLher "has carefully wr~pped 
fourth with 80 .26, and Sigma Rho er the capacity for leadership IS his in a napkin and laid iL away." 
Lambda las I, with an average of a?counted more the product of en- The function and privilege of 
78.96. vlronment than of heredity. trained leaders Dr. Graves added 

The records of Lhe individual "We shall have to depend very should be 1,0 fu'rther the conLrol of 
classes within the fraLerniUes show largely upon. s U,i,table environment SOCiety over nature, to "give in
that, a lmost without excepLion, the and edu?atlOn , conclude.d Dr. dividuals of ability bUL not means" 
seniors compiled better marks Graves, "If '!Ie a re . to raISe the a higher education, and to con
than the juniors, and the juniors, level of raCial achieveme!1t. The tribute toward the a boli t ion of ig-

I in Lurn, got better grades than the course. of . natural selectIOn an?, norance, poverty, disease, and 
sophomores. The composite aver- evolutIOn IS altogether too slow. crime This was Lhe view said the 

I age of a)) the fraternity men was The speake,:, indicated that " the speak~r, which must hav~ animat-
80.66. only corrective a nd effective means ed the founders of Ursinus. He 

ended, speaking to the men and 
women of the College, "Surely you, 
the successors and beneficiaries of 
the College founders , with all your 
modern resources and increased 
opportunities can not prove un
worLhy of Lhem and recreant to 
the trust they have placed in you." 
Wrea!.h Placed On 
Bomberger Grave By Son 

The Board of Directors held its 
winter meeting at 1: 15. Immed i
ately following the meeting, the 
members of t.he Boa rd , accompan
ied by representatives of the facul
ty and student body, adjourned to 
the cemetery of Trinity Reformed 
ChurCh, where a wreath was laid 
on the grave of Dr. John H. A. 
Bomberger, founder and first 
president of the college, by Walter 
Bombe.rger, '87, surviving son of the 
founder. Donald L. Helfferich , 
vice-president. of Lhe college spoke 
briefly here. 

., an!/. case 

Pleastlre 
J1lore 

Following the afternoon pro
gram, at 5:30 p. m ., the tradition
al "family dinner" was served in 
the upper dining room of the Col
lege, at which dined the members 
of the Boa rd of Directors, the 
faculty , the senior and junior 
classes, a nd the student councils. 

Professor Franklin 1. Sheeder 
acted as toastmaster. Dean Kline, 
Judge Ha rold G. Knight, President 
Judge of Montgomery County, Jus
tus Bodley, president of the senior 
class, and Rev. Mr. Niblo gave 
short after-dinner talks. 

You carry Chesterfields 
in your own special case ... or you 
may prefer the attractive all-white 
Chesterfield package. In any case 
you're supplied for a day of real 
smoking pleasure. 

Fill your case with Chesterfields 
... for that refreshing mildness ... 
that pleasing taste and aroma that 
so tnany smokers like. 

Chesterfield's mild ripe tobaccos . 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish 
• • . and pure cigarette paper are the 
best ing1'edients a cigarette can have. 

---u---

Swarthmore 
(Conll nued (rom page 1) 

drawn into the contlict. 
There was a definite contlict of 

opinions in the conference between 
the proponents of isolation on the 
one hand and collective security on 
the other as to the proper position 
for the United States to take at 
the present time, or in Lhe event 
of war. 

Ursinus sLudents attending Lhe 
conference were: Jane Poling '39, 
Marjorie Brosz '38, Dorothy Hutt 
'39 Elizabeth Benscoter '38, Marion 
Witmer '41, Helen Skilling '39, Ruth 
Grauert '39, William Irwin '39, Wil
liam Wimer '39, Alfred Bartholo
mew '39, Charles Blum '41 , and 
Joseph Dubuque '41. 

----u---
V'S OLD FASHIONED DANCE 
ATTRACTS 150 PERSONS 

Back to Lhe spirit of Lhe 1890's 
went both the Ursin us students 
and faculty on Friday evening at 
Lhe Old Fashioned Dance, sponsor
ed by t.he combined Y organiza
tions in t.he Thompson-Gay Gym
nasium. About one hundred and 
fifty people learned a quadrille, 
then a polka, then a schottische, 
dancing t.hem all to the music of 
Long's orchestra of Norristown. 

The program consisted of five 
dances an interm ission, and then 
Lhree 'more dances. During the 
intermission punch was sold; later 
in the evening it was "on the 
house." 

The success of Lhe "venture" has 
encouraged Lhe Y organizaLions to 
try to arrange another dance to be 
held on the AII-Ursinus Week-end, 
April 22-24. 

The chaperons were Dr. and 
Mrs. Marcus C. Old, Dr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hartzell , Prof. and Mrs. 

- Maurice O. Bone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin I. Sheeder, and Dr. Eliz
abeth B. White. 

Also from Norristown were a 
number of "old timers," who, every 
two weeks hold these dances at 
the Norristown YWCA, and who 
instructed the students In the 
various steps. 
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